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Two charged after Radcliff stabbing 
Victim is listed 

in stable condition 
By SARAH BENNETT 
lIben_t@lM~'.'l'n...mm 

dence for allegedly hiding a ma
chete. 

both women admitted to the 
crimes," Shumate s.-ud. 

According to reporU, there 
was a machete involved in the 
incident, he said, which Palacios 
allegedly hid before police ar
rived. 

Two Radcliff women were ar
rested Sunday aftemoon after 
one allegedly stabbed a fnmler 
boyfriend twice in the leg at their 
South Wilson Road apartment. 

LAPORTE PALACIOS 

Bryce ShWllate, public infor
mation officer at Radcliff Police 
Department, said the women 
were engaged in an argument 
with a male mommate when 
Laporte slabbed him twice in the 
upper right leg around 11 a.Ul. 
Sunday. 

The man was transported to 
Hardin Memorial Hospital be
fore being transfened to Univer
sity Hospital in Louisville where 
he underwent surgery, Shllmale 
said. Prior 10 surgery, he was in 
critical condition, bul the hospi. 
tal lisled him Monday in siable 
condition, Shumate said. 

The two women also placed a 
different knife in a pool of blood 
and told officers the victim feU 
on top of it, Shumate said. 

J ieruanna Laporte, 18, is 

chaq,'Cd with attempted murder 
in connection to the stabbing. 
JOilyn Palacios, 19, faces a charge 
of tampering with physical evi-

lbe vi.;lim and Laporte were 
in a romantic relationship before 
breaking up the previou~ day, 
Shumate said. 

The women willingly accom· 
panied police to the department, 
he said, and were charged 
around 3:30 p.m. Sunday. 

"It is my understanding thai 

~He was stabbed twice,~ he 
said. "There's no way that (hap
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Horse killed 
in wreck on 

St. John Road 
Riders face 

DUIcharges 
By SARAH BENNE'IT 

>h<n .... n@th ......... nlftptl ... com 

Sheriff's Office, said Bran
don Whittaker, 20, and 
Dennis l'olensky, 28, we.e 
riding hones around 8:30 
p.llI. Saturday on SI. John 
Road. 

~It was almost totally 
dark, ~ Lowe said. 

_1>1' IIU. l'IC~m/lllO --'.fn\on>rIH 
Elizabethtown POno,:e offk:ef5 John Thomas, teft, and Reggie Latham, right, _ .o,:h a o,:a. lor ma.ljuana Ma, C:h 1S after 
. melllng It during a t raffic: . t op. OffIeert found half a}olnt and roiling papert during the . top. 

One horse was killed 
and another injured Satur
day night ill a wreck in the 
1700 block of St.John Road 
in Elizabethtown. 

Because it was dark, an 
approaching driver, Roger 
Obenson, failed to see the 
ridef'l and ended up knock
ing both men off the hon-

Citizens on patrol 
Greg Lowe, spokesman 

for the Hardin County Tu," to HORSE. A5 

Ordinance targets 
post -construction 

stormwater treatment 

Police ride-along offers a different perspective on life as an officer 
By SARAH BENNETI' 

'OOnn«'@lhe ...... "'.'."'rI>t.<oo, 
The officer spots a vehicle head

ed northbound on West Dixie Ave
nue with a headlighl oUl He pulls 
a U-turn and speeds up to the vehi
cle, turning on his overhead lights. 
As he climbs out of his <:ruiser and 
walks toward the vehid e in the 
darkness of night, one hand hovers 
near his weapon while the other 
pulls out a flashlight. 

The driver rolls down the win
dow. Sitting in the passenger seat 
of the white Ford Interceptor, you 
listen to the officer ask a slew of 
questions over the bU7z of the po
lice radio. 

~How are you tonight? Do you 
know why I pulled you over? 
Where are you headed? Have you 
been drinking any alcohol 
tonight?~ 

The ride-along is an eye-open
ing highlight of the dtizen police 
academy experience when partici
pants learn what it's like to be on 
the other side of the blue lights. 

Before the six-week Elizabeth
town I'oli<:e Department citi7.en 
police academy came to a close, 
participants each spent five hours 
in a police cruiser with a patrol of
ficer. Residents patrolled the road
ways between 8 p.m. and I a.lll. ei
ther Friday, March 23, or SatUf-
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Thoma. and Latham conduct a field sobriety tnt 011 a driver t o cheek for . Ign. 
of hIm baing under the Influence of mariJuana. 

day, March 24. --'-'-"-'-"-'-'-DT-.-' A-'''''''--M-'''''--''-'. 
Elizabethtown resident Randy 

Ames said thc cxperience, though 
fun , taught him pol ice officers are 
not simply ~vultures" waiting 
around comers to pick on drivers. 

~ It gave me a much better idea 
of what those guys do when they 
arc out on patrol," he said. 

Allles alld the officer he rode 

Tom to t'ATROt., A.> 

Izens police academy has been an 
occasional sclics of stOfics fOf 
the last three months. This is tM 
flnal story In the series. 

IMUte: Reporter Sarah Benl"lCtt 
and photographer Jill Pickett re
cenUy rode along with EPD to 
learn what goes into a patrol. ....... 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mfinlcy@th.n."·""nl<"lpri>e.oom 

Rules conceming stom}· 
water runoff and water 
quality prolection continue 
to mallge, aIld Elizabeth
town City Council on 
Monday approved a water 
quality ordinance plru:ing 
additional requirements on 
new developments or rede
velopments. 

The ordinance was ap
proved as an emergency 
measure to have il in place 
by April IS and requires 
developef'l to design inten
sive post·construction 
plans and treallTlent meth
ods to curb storm water 
nrnoff, said Robert Bush, 
director of stonnwater 
management. 

New requirements are a 
response to directives is
sued by the Environmental 
Protection Agency and the 
Kentucky Division of Wa
ter as part of the Kentucky 
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Resullli of Monday's The Nrrm-Enln-
priuonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Have you ever seen a 
Purple Martin bini? 
Yes: 68 percent No: 32 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Have you ever 
been pulled over for a traffic stop? 

fni the poll QI.l(ISIion ~the 'opiIion' meru at 
,,-,~e.prI&e.com 
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E'town designated 
Purple Hearl city 

HEn,ll 

PoUutant Dis<:harge Elimi
nation System Phase II 
progr.un, whi<:h Eli7.abeth
lown ha'j been a part of 
since 2003, Bush said. 

The POSi-Constnl<:tion 
Slorrnwatcr l'ollution Pre
vention Plan mandated in 
the ordinance will require 
all developers 10 outline a 
plan to prevent, treat wld 
manage pollutants in a 
long-tcnll fa'jhion once the 
construction phase ends. 

As part of this plan, de
velopers will have to de
scribe the nature of the de
velopment and land use 
and offer detailed explana
tions of the location, di
mensions, specifications 
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